
THE' CROSS
God forbid that I should glory, Save in flie Cross of Our lord Jrsus christ; by w1ioi~ thér wàÔ

is Urucifici to mc, and 1 té the worldi-SLF.1aul, Gal.î'i. 14.
n.
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Weekiy Catenidar, localities, and preceded us, ii orde'r t-o
-November 19- Suntlay XXIII after Pentecest. caeeeytigi edn~~a h

S. Martin I., Polie & Martyr. Stations where we were to païs -tho
13. MTontay, S. Nicholas 1 Popie & nigrht. Nowv this charitable guide 'W*ksl

14. Teda S. D uddit P.an Dr. Bonnand himself, the V;.-arAposto-
conf, lie of Pondicherry., who, in somewmaner

15. Wednesday, S. Gertrude, Vir- forgetting bis dignity and tis age,

1'6. Thursday, Oct. of Dedicatjon of tbuh liee colbee oeogifoS7
Church of our Mlost HoIy four poor reiiioîis, vho,une bi
Saviour. guidance, were going to Iabôur forthè*

17.' Friday, S. Gregory Thaumatur- salvation of seuls. At other tïies;- r
gus, B. and C. hv enhm raha noiiary

1S. Saturday, Ded. oftlhe <21,urches hv enhmpee sa 'anr
of SS. Peter and Paul. Missionary, hear the confession~s -of the'

humblest of the Parias, and make hin--
self ail to aIl, to gain every one to"Jesus

MiSSIONS 0F IM.)IA. Christ. What a lesson lias lie not given
- us! What an odeur of virtue lie hWs

VICARIATE APOSTOLIO OF' PONDI- ,Ieft amongst us!T
CHERRY. IlAccordingy as we advanced idt«c

Extract of a lellerfroi Fallier Louis the lieart ofinàdia, we perceived that _wè
Saint- Cyr, Jesuit, Miïssionary, to a were more and more in the bosôm »of
F«tker of thre sanie Society. the empire of darkness. But the sighe'

of those nionstrous divinities, of those7
Trichinopoly, 1841; tliousands of pagodas and armies -of»

"REVEREND F T3E)Brahmins, far from discouraging- us,,
F&T~Rfilled us wvith a holy ardouir, 'witli .

"1That paterual Providence, which strorg desire to combat Witli the cros
watclied over us during the course of ail the powers cf hl. Ârnong o.tler
our passage, seemed te be stili more incidents in mour travellii, 1 remember
attentive to guide our first steps in India that oue evenîng, near Bêngala, wbere
as you wilI sec in the selection which we hiad stopped te pars the night, as I,
it made of the conipanion of our jour- was occupied making a short nieditation,
neys. This colnpanion acted, at tire the sound of some unkn-own musical'in-
saine time, as our provider and interpre- strument sruck îny ear. Urged by w
ter ; in the morning lie was the first te feeling cf cufiosity, 1 directed rmy steps
rise ; lie arranged eve* thing for setLincg tewards the place whcnce issued, this, ta
eut,, urge1 -or retarded the caravan, me, strangie mausic: 1 soon discovdredzç
ar.cording te circunistances and te the, ini the miidst ôf thick trees, àn imeiiv


